OUR GALLERIES
The Mezzanine Gallery
The Mezzanine Gallery is our light filled first floor
exhibition space in the centre of the building. The
Mezzanine Gallery has huge visual impact, with artwork
showcased against stone and plastered walls. As well as
wall space, exhibition cabinets can also be displayed on
the Mezzanine as part of an exhibition.

The Platform Gallery
Spanning the length of the old station platform, The
Platform Gallery welcomes visitors as they arrive at The
Station. The Platform Gallery offers wall space with
plastered and stone walls, and display cabinets can also
be positioned on the platform as part of an exhibition.

The Artisan Gallery

The Artisan Gallery is a bright, modern ground floor
space in the newest part of the building, with both
natural light and light. With light plastered walls and tiled
floor, The Artisan Gallery is a calm and adaptable space.

GALLERY HIRE
Hire Rates

2 week hire

4 week hire

The Mezzanine Gallery

£150

£250

The Platform Gallery

£300

£550

The Artisan Gallery

£400

£750

All prices include VAT at 20%.

Artwork Sales and Commission
All artwork exhibited (unless otherwise stated) is available to purchase during
the exhibition. Artwork sales are managed through The Station Shop, and 10%
commission is charged on all sales.
The gross income from exhibition sales will be paid to the Artist via bank
transfer within 21 days of exhibition end, minus any commission due.

Payment
To secure your booking a 20% deposit is due upon booking, which is payable
within 7 days of invoice. Only once the deposit has been settled and booking
form returned will a booking become firmed. Failure to settle deposit within 7
days will void any provisional booking.
The final balance will be due no later than 6 weeks prior to your exhibition.

EXTRAS

Installation Assistance
£75

A member of The Station team will provide general advice and instruction on
the gallery system upon your arrival. If you require further assistance e.g. the
physical hanging of artwork, a fee of £75 is applicable.

Preview Evenings
£120

The Station can host a preview evening for you and your guests from 6 – 8pm
on the first evening of your exhibition, depending on availability. A member of
The Station team will be on hand to assist you with meeting your guests,
serving light refreshments (if required), and processing sales. Preview evenings
must be booked a minimum of 6 weeks in advance. Refreshment packages are
available from our Café | Bar if you do not wish to provide your own.

Refreshments and Catering
Refreshments and catering packages are available from the award-winning
Station Café | Bar.
For more information and to discuss options please contact The Station Cafe |
Bar:
restaurant@thestation.co.uk
01748 825 967

Contact Us
To find out more and to make a booking please get in touch:
gallery@thestation.co.uk
01748 828 259

